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Avey, lise!
From:

Sent:

ay,
Avey, Lisel
Re: sentencing submissions

To:
Subject:

Hi Lisel,
Thank you so much for forwarding your submissions. It gives me a great deal of reassurance to see it in writing. I am
sure that the other families would most definitely be interested in this material. I will let them know that they can
contact you for a copy.
Sincere thanks,

- - Original Message ----From : Avev, Lise!

To: fDW

'

Sen: Wednesday, September 01, 2010 12:28 PM
Subject: sentencing submissions

I am glad the perfume perhaps made up slightly for my late email...
I have attached the sentencing submissions I prepared and which were fifed with the Cour t last month. As I said
earlier, this is the basis for the sentencing but I will not reiterate all of these points in Court. His Honour will have
had ample time to consider these submissions. I will also send these submissions to the other families if they are
interested.
Please drop me a line if you have any questions.
Kind regards,
Lisel Avey I l egal Officer
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From:lcow
t[mailto
Sent: Weanesaay, 1 september
To: Avey; Usel
Subject: Re: victim impact statement -Lic_ox_ _ _ _ _ _ _ __J
Hi Lise!,
Thank you for your email, which I have only picked up now on my return from the city. You will no doubt now have
the signed copy which I dropped off at the DPP this morning after speaking with Paul Kettlewell ... I went direct to the
city after dropping my other son off to school ... well before you sent your answer. Never mind ... it gave me the
chance to buy a rather nice bottle of perfume that I had wanted to get for ages ... so it wasn't a wasted trip at all.
I would certainly appreciate it if you could email me a copy of your written submissions for our records.
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Kind regards,

----- Original Message ----From: Avey, Lise!
To: lcow
I
Se;n:-vvt!cmesoay, septerrtber 01. 2010~~8~·5...,6"--L.-'AwM"--------,
Subject: RE: victim impact statement rox

r

Hrow

[

.___ _ _ _ _ _ _ ___,

Thank you for your email. There is no need for the VIS to be signed. Often they are but it will have no greater
we ight if it is signed or unsigned . I have already forwarded the copy originally sent to me to the Court so you don't
need to bring me a new copy.
As Justin may have foreshadowed we have already filed written sentencing submissions with the Court and the
sentencing appearance on Friday will not be a reiteration of everything that has been submitted, but rather will
highlight key points. I can send you a copy of these written submissions later this afternoon if you would like so
you have some idea of the 'extra' submissions made that will not necessarily be discussed on Friday.
Kind regards,

Lise! Avey !Legal Officer
Ofiicc: (;f lh<.- Dtrector cf ?ubiic P~os,~cu tions for We:A<:i n t\<.i:Oll"/;lia
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From:fow

Sent: vvew1esoay,
To: Avey, Lisel

1

!mailto
::Jepce\nber

Cc: Whalley, Justin
Subject: Fw: victim impact statement 1._
c_
ox________

__J

Good morning Lise!
Further to my email to you from last night I am forwardinF I headed Victim Impact Statement- however I will
print off a copy and get him to sign it this morning and th~ into you if you need it before this Friday.
Regards

----- Original Message ---From: Helmer. Adam
Sent: Wednesday, August 18, 2010 12 ;::::
:0~
0::-'-P...:.;M"--------..,
Subject: RE: victim impac~ statement -._l
c_
ox_ _ _ _ _ _ _ ___,
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Thankyou for sending through yollr Victim Impact Statement. I have attached a copy with the header and if you
could please send a signed copy to our address below 1 will forward t o the DPP ready for seC'ltencing.
Kind regards

Adam
Adam Helmer
i\lllum~nScn·ic<.:>'C(>uo~dlin.c.:, IH'~ych

Dc:partmc:nt <If Lhc Attorney General
Vicliln Suppor1 Service
l.<:n·l 2, S!Kl f ll)' :'trcct
1\·rth. W :\ (I(~~~

REDACTED

\X:: hap:/I\\·'\L>~"!:.ill~~'l.l:.tal!

From:lcDw
l[mailto REDACTED
Sent: Wednesday, 18 August 2010 7:05AM
To: Avey, Usel
Cc : Whalley, Justin; Helmer, Adam =,.,....-----------,
Subject: victim Impact statement -~lc. . _
ox_ _ _ _ _ _ _ __,

Disclaimer: This e-mail may contain confidential and privileged material for the sole
use of the intended recipient{s) . Any review, use , distribution or disclosure by
others i s strictly prohibited . If you are not the intended rec i p i e nt (or authorized to
receive for the recipient), please contact the sender immediately by return email and
delete all copies of t his email document .
Discla imer: This e - mai l may contain confidential and privileged material for the sole
use of the intended recipient(s) . Any review, use, d i stribution or disclosure by
others is strictly proh i bited . If you are not the inte nded recipient (or author ized t o
r eceive for the rec ip i ent) , please contact the sender .immediatel y by return ~~ma il and
de l ete all copies of this email document.
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